
The News, Personal, General and!
Political, Concisely Recorded.

A SPLENDID LUMBER TRADE
The Chances Against Fusion Another

Year. The Atlantic and North
Carolina Railway. The Legis¬

lative Sixty Days Ended.
Butler's Position.

Pj-eoiat UUpatch to The Virginian.
IiAtifuui, N. C, March 9..It is snid

that it II. 3. Grant, of Goldshoro, gels
a place ]u the Uu'.tctt States Sonate tbid
be will not bo tho president of the At¬
lantic ami North Carolina railway, hut
that Mr. Duucan will get tho latter
place.

Your correspondent can say, uponbest authority, tbnt iuat jnst at presentthe odds are docidedly against u cou-
tiuunuco of fusion between Republicansand Populists next year.
Tho term of sixty days, inoludiugSunday.*-, for which u Legislature re¬

ceives pay ($4 a day), ended with to¬
day.
The lumber trade nt Wilmington is

staid to be greater than ever before.
Tho great freshets have caused the
rafting of enormous quantities of titu¬
lier; nioro tbau was ever soon there ut
one timo.

CongresBinan Harry Skinner, Popn-list, tells me that tho creation of tho
iiew Eastern Criminul Court is abso¬
lutely indefensible

Marion Butler is for ox-CoDgressniniiKitchen for manager of tho peniten¬tiary.
This morning Populist members of

ibe. Legislature renewed their state
xnent to me that tho cstublisbmeut of
the Code Commission is yet iu grovedoubt,
Iu the House to-day tho contostod

case of Parker, Republican, against B.B. Pesblos, Democrat, for the seat
IrDm Northampton, was heard. Tbn
majority report, was iu favor of Pcobles,tUcsitting membor.

Your correspondent interviewed
Senator Marion Butler us to the ques¬tion whether ho would act with tho Re¬
publicans iu organizing the SBuatc. He
aaid he had o.tpresucd his views fullyiu his paper and bad nothing more to
add to this. Liu said: "Those who
kuow'nie have, quit bringing pressureto bear ou me."
> At the Semite session last night a bill
came up to require tho North Carolina
railway to pay taxes.
Tho bill. amcudiug tho charter of

Wilmington passed third rending.Tho lull makiug appropriation ol
SIO.IWO to the Confederate mouumout
passed its tiuul readiug.In tho Sonate the revonuo net was
cpjtcjdered. Amendments were udopl-' ea" increasing peubiou tux to ;i oeuts
nod tax on real property 21 cents; to
include clubs which dispense whiskey
among thoso who tire to pay liquor tux;
on druggists who sell whiskey to be
just as liquor dealers aro taxed; ex¬
cepting build-*ig and lonu associations
tram double tux; making lieonso tax on
life insurance companies $200; taxingplug tobacco half centu pound. The
bill patscd second reading,

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
EmzviinTii City, N. O., March 9..Prot. Mooucy, the English fancyand irick skater, gave an exhibition ut

the skating rink last night,
Dr. .T. Ü.Allen,yesterday distributedfood to tho worthy poor who made upplication for it.
An oystor Bupjicr was held nt tho residonee of a Mr. White, near Okisku lust

night, for tho benefit of l'usquotaukCircuit Methodist parsonago fund. A
number of persons from Elizabeth CityBttouded. Mr. Fred Horton while¦thoro lost his mind, and this mornlugbis insanity is growing worse. It is u¦end occurrenao. Horton was a youngman of promise, and hud never bofore
Khown nuy symptoms of insanity.WThen he left hero last evening hisxuind was, seemingly, iu a perfectlynatural condition.

'Ibo usnul Sunday servico will hobeld ut all our churches to-morrow. In
the afternoon Bev. D. Blackwell willdeliver n lecture at the Y. M. C, A.
rooms,

EDENTON, N. C.
The Norfolk and Southern Railroad

Company'« now transfer bargo urrived
bere Thursday from Washington,N. Ü.
Tho Fisherman and Farmer, of our

town, will soou issue a trade edition, u
live column paper of twonty pages,givjng a historical and descriptivo review
of Edenton und the Albomarlu section,phowiugour natural and manufaotur-
iug p ivhutfiges. transportation, fncili-
tier, etc. We hopo this enterprise ofthe Fisherman uud l'armer will be
crowned with success.

"Perhaps you would not think ho,
Out a very largo proportion of disoiso
ia New York conies from osrelesaness
about cstobiiig cold," says Dr. CyrusEdson. "It is such a Simula thing ami
co common that few people, unless it is
a case of pneumonia, pay auy attention
to a cold. There are a great many cases
of catarrh and consumption which have
their origin in this neglect of the sim¬
plest precaution of every day life. Tho
most seusiblo advico is, when you have
ouu get rid of it as soon as possible.By all means do not negleot it." Dr.
Edson does not tell you how to euro a
cold, but wo will. Take Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, It will relievo tho
lungs, aid expectoratiou, open tho se-
uretions aud soou effect a permanent
euro, '.'"i and f>0 cent bottles for salo
by all druggiBts.

_

Hay.
Several ears en route; must be sold;

also some on truck bere. H. E. Uwens,
875 Water atreet.

rtrfaklsg tho N.-ii.
Hu.At Inst wo uro nlono, and I hnro

mi opportunity to speak. I have been
v> ..!:>:: tills moment for days nnd days,
lor I have Fomothing to f-jiy to you.
Sho.Qo on, Mr. Harbins.
11c.I will. Miss Hopeful, you porhaps

have not noticed that at tlmo* 1 have boon
constrained, uncaay, even awkward, In
your prusonco; that I have h.ntl something
on my mind that I folt I must sny to you?
She (softly). Yes.
lh.That constraint, thntawkwardnt at,

Miss Hopeful, was duo to.due to.
She.Go on, Mr. Ilarklns. i

11,.Whs duo to tho fact that I feared
you \vrrn nut nwaro that 1 am engaged to
your Bister..Tit-Hits.

True Dignity.

Parbara.Oh,mother, dear, I've got such
a {mill!
Mother.Have you, darling? Whore?
Barbara.In the proper plnco, of coursal

Youthful Curiosity.
A good story cobccrnlng James KOssel I

Lowell, which has never aecn the licht of
print, comes to us. Professor Itoyco of
Harvard college lias u son, Theodore, who
has all tho "hall marks'' of goulua Theo¬
dore Is not yet old enough to havo mado
known wbstltor he will be a genius or not.
but lie'peculiarities of that tri bo oro bis.
One day tbo boy, who was then about, 8
years old, WBS watering the lawn in front,
of his father's house In Cambridge jii^-t us
James Russell Lowell happened to pass by
on bis way to Professor Norton's, a little
farther along. The boy turned the bi so
on Mr. bowel), and despite bis expostula¬
tions drenched him from head to foot, so
that he had to go to Professor James'
house near by and net, an entile chango of
clothing. VVbou Professor Itoyco heard
of thi.-, he was naturally very indignantund took Theodore severely to task. "I
don't sco how* you could have done it,
Theodore. What reason was thorn In do¬
ing such a thing as thai!-" hu said.
Theodore looked gravely at bis father

and said: "Thorn was every reason In the
world. I was extremely desirous of know¬
ing Low a poet would bobavo under such
circumstances.".New York Commercial
Advertiser.

A Decided Buoccss,
Dora.What is that 1). ii. A. that youbelong to?
Clara.Tho Untieing Hnform associa¬

tion. Qontlomcu dance with gentlemen
nnd ladles wit h ladies.

"Is thnt Idea a success!"
" Vi s. indeed. At our last dance no otio

danced at all. Wc just promenaded about-,
the conservatories."
"Do you call that a success!"'
"Do D Look at this ring.".New York

Weekly.
_

Little [Brother's Guess,
Little Brothor.You told .Mr. Kloofollo

you sang only for your own amusement,didn't you?
Hip; lister.I prcsuiuoso. I toll every¬body that. Hut why?
Little Brothor.Oh, nothing, only 1 said

to him that, you was hard to nmuso, and
be >:\\i\ be thought it took very littlo to
amuse you..Uood NoWS.

Ill Luck.
Frlond (encouragingly).Don't bo so

downheartod over such n simple little ail¬
ment. Why. you'll bo well in no time.
Cholly (mournfully).Ya-as, I knew

that, but isn't it just my beastly luck,don't you know, to bo laid up with such a
vulgaw disawdab as tho mumps!- Fancytho mumps when nppondlcltis in the prop-ah thing!.New York World.

One Way.
"Do youbavo much trouble with yourhelp, Mrs. Penguin?" asked Mrs. Wag-lum.
"Not a l it," said Mrs. Penguin.
"Why, how do you avoid it:-" said Mrs.

Wnglum in astonishment.
"1 don't kn p any," said Mrs. Penguin..New York Hun.

Building Up a Practice.
"Is Dr. Pellet building up u good prao-tlce?"
"No; his wifo Is. "
"Does she practice, too?"
No; she iixes up R lot of indigestiblestufl and invites in nil tbo rich people of

the place.".Chicago Intor Ocean.

Didn't Catch the Wards.
At the Huston bar dinner tho governorof Massachusetts quoted "Hamlet," act .'>,

scene I, "WhorO be his quiddities now, his
quillets, his cases, his tenures and bis
tricks'-" A local paper reports it, ''Where
bo now his eases, bis ton years of tun-
tracts'?".Detroit Free Dress.

Reminders.
Husband.Will you remind mo that I

have to write a letter this i veiling?
Wife.Yes, dear. And will you remind

mo of something!'
"Of course. What Is it?"
'Remind mo tliut 1 have to remind

you.".Tit-Hits.

Klic Knew.
Mr. Wtxham.Did you ask that new

girl to show you her recommendations?
Mrs. Wixham.No. Recommendationsdon't amount to anything. I've giventhem mjbolf..Somorvillo Journal.

A Cold Day.
"Now is tho time to buy your thermome¬

ters."
"How so?"
"Tboy will be higher «hon spring setsto.".Texas .Sittings.

II DISASTROUS EXPERIMENT
Wiggleswortli Joins in a Snowball

Fight and Learns Something.
SOME YOUTHS GIVE A LESSON
Just to Please His Wife, This Gentle-
man Undertakes to Storm a Snow

Fort Manned by Present Day
Boys, and is Repenting at

Leisure.

Bt. I ouiE Itupul it -.

"1 dcolaru," said Mr. Wi«gleswortb,
who wo8 looking out of tho front window,
"if that doesn't make inu fool like n lioy
againI"

In the vacant lot across tho atreot tho
boys (if the neighborhood, his own amongtln> number, hint cimt up the walls of u
snow foil, mitt now n line mimic buttlu
was raging. Mr. Wlgglcsworth noted the
llfn mot notion, ami his blood moved
quicker.

" U'goorgo," ho exclaimed, with a Bhufflo
of his feot, "If 1 haven't two minds to go
out and give those boys n try uiysolfl"

'Don't you think you might lake cold?"
chirped .Mrs. Wlgglcsworth.

"iiu-h-h-hl" begrowlod, Inatnntly hoist¬
ing bia voice to a high key. "Vou'ro al¬
ways wanting mo t>> mufflo up and totter
and drop Into tho tomb. Think you're
going tu get my life lusuraiico, don't ycfWhere's my mlttoiisf" And the next In-
staut Mr. Wigglosworth was sliding downthe front stoop and plowing aeross tho
yard Oil his hark, having slipped in his
haste bh ho cunio through tho door. Tho
boytl saw bim and staid the battlo for u
moment.
"Who's dooovo In do red inlttons?" orlod

one of them.
"It's pn." shouted little Willie Wiggles-

worth ii- the old mail struggled to his
feet. "Hooray, pa.look nt our fort!"

.Mr. Wigglesworth picked his enthusi¬
asm out of tho snow and said:
"Boys, 1 remember when mo and tho

Dodloy IwitiK had forts all one winter, and
I'm going to show you hull how us old
follows used to run a flghC."
"Wboo-pal" yelled tho hoys.
"That's III" cried .Mr. Wlgglcsworth,onthuslnsin mounting. "I'll stand the

w hole crowd of ye. Gel Into the fort there
and lookout for me, fur down comes the
walls nt the llrst onslaught."
A hoy with two toolh missing Instant¬ly lodged a snowball against .Mr. Wiggles-worth's prominent, Adam's apple
"Who did that?" ho shrieked ns tho

fractured snowball slid down inside his
shirt bosom. "Don't ye see I wasn't
ready?"
Nobody volunteering nn answer, Mr.

Wlgglcsworth swallowed his passion and
hastily rolled up some balls of snow.
"Yon hoys," he said as lie ostentatiously

went through these preparations, "are too
slow. Voti stand otT and discharge projec¬
tiles at each other, but what does that
amount tor What I propose to do Is to
curry your works by assault, y'understand,
same's I used to do with tho Dudley twins.
1 give ye fair warning, you see, becnuso
I'm n man and don't, want to hurl ye.
Once I get inside your fort you must scat-
tor, else, of course, I'll havo to Uro you
out. Now, look out, for the old man's
coming, and death rides on tho galol"
Tho portiy of battle mounted In .Mr.

Wiggle-worth's Imagination as he shouted
these warning words, and then he chargedforward. It never was clearly explained
to him what, next look place. .Mrs. Wlg¬glcsworth, who was looking on from tho
window. Bald that for an Instant I he sun
was obscured by 8,000,000 snowballs that
issued from the fort, every one of which,
.-ho thinks, struck .Mr. Wlgglcsworth oil
the head.
Thai was subsequently understood to ho

Mr. Wlgglosworth's opinion also.
Half way up to tho fort, her deposi¬tion continues, Mr. Wigglosworth encoun¬

tered quicksands In the form of yielding
snow, Into which he sank so deeply that
his Hno of attack wavered. Tilts gave op¬portunity for the besieged to discharge-an¬
other volley, w herein was displayed the al¬
most superhuman accuracy of aim of the
boy with two front teeth missing. It was
a .snowball with a marble heart, tho mar¬
ble having been frozen into It. overnight,
and it llattened Mr. Wlgglosworth's nose
so closi ly to his face that his own family
never could have recognized Mill.
A mail chopping wooil over behind

Dodge s mountain put n piece In the local
paper stating that he distinctly heard .Mr.
Wlgglcsworth's yell, Itwasn clear, fustyday, win n sound travels a great distance
"Who tired that reck;" screamed Mr.

Wigglosworth. Ho was answered by a
cheer and another volley. Little Willie
Wigglosworth was overheard bya comrade
\yhoStood next in lino, a boy with freckles,
but said to ho quite truthful, to hiss he
tween his smoke begrimed lips that he'd
gtvo 3 cents to pltig Olio into thd old man's
cur, and the boy nfti rwnrd stated that the
feat was nobloved and claimed the 'J cents.
Tho historian has to confess that the

vehicle of nnrrallvo Is Inadequate to tho
rapid nation of the scene which Mrs. Wig-
glcsworth, With abated breath, now wit¬
nessed from the window. Ih r husband,she states, appealed to have abandoned bis
intention of showing how battles were
Won !n tho days Of the Dudley twins, and
sho Judged by the frenzied manner in
which be plucked his logSOUt of the cling-Ihg snow and lashed the atmosphere with
his arms and uttered remarks that it woro
not lit for women to hear, though she lis¬
tened as carefully as s;he could, ami even
tri. d to gee tho window open, but It was
frozen down, that his purposowns toontoll
as many boys as he could in his two hands
nt once and pull tholr legs off, which seem¬
ed to her i\ horrible thing to do, but few
of 119 realize, UliloSS WO have been there,
and none Of us have if we could secure a
¦ubstltuto, what a terrible thing war Is.

Hut just as he got close under tho walls
and was reaching for a boy Mr. Wigglos¬worth suddenly disappeared from the ga20
of his horrified wife. The boys, with n
knowledge of warfare such as the Dudley
twins never In theirmost twlnly moments
dreamed of, had mined the snowdrifts be¬
fore the walls, and when Mr Wiggles-
worth's heavy weight was projected upontho BUporimpondlng crust he went t hrouqn
without waiting a moment to takobreath.
At tho bottom of the excavated .-pace tho
iuvenile engineers had arranged a small
pond of water In which to freeze snow?balls, und which Whs found to be largemioytfh toiako lu allof Mjr. Wlgglcsworth

nt cnco. -i no coys the-n tipped trio walls
of tho fort ovor on hliu, nud with thsee
obrer« for tho Dodley twins trooped p.ayly
away. . ^"Why, KUcry." ssin put hi zed Mrs. Wlg-
gleswurth as she held the dour open while
her husband dragged slowly up tho steps;
"don't you".
"You get into the house.!" yelled Mr.

Wlüglenworth, "anddon't you lot Ute havo
any more yap out of yourkheAd about be¬
ingyoung again. I'd gone to tho office,
as I Intended, Instead of trying to sprnwl
around here amusing you, I'd been onrn-
Ing mouoy now to support your extrava¬
gances Instead of looking llko a blame fool
for your old maid neighbors to point tholr
crooked Ungarn at. Prnnco mu out somo
dry clothes, d'ye hear, and don't ho stnnd-
Ing «round thorn all day with your hands
in your mouth like a jlbboring idiot!"
And Mrs. Wlgglusworlh confessed to the

.nllor afterward that rhu couldn't for tho
Ufa of her remember why she should havo
Stkcd her husband to go out und storm
she fort,

EXCLUSIVE STATESMEN.

Hod Tape Surround» flu« Sacred Person of
tlio Uny Stale l.cEi-dator.

When tho momber of years beforo
1889 hoard of the now rules of tho house,
by which ho could not bo admitted to
tho iloor without sending a card to tho
speaker, ho was filled with contempt
about tbo now tangled oxclusiveness of
the members who had succeeded him.
In bis time nnyonnwas admitted to the
floor of the house and occupied seats of
member.". Tho rear of tho hall used to
ho lined with lobbyists, and nobody
kicked.
But even tho now rules of 1889 wero

mild compared with tho red tape it now
reqniros to pet on tbo floor, into ono of
Ilm luxurious now chairs, which tho
mob in tho men's public gallory can
never bopo to attain to. In thu first
place, tho visitor to tho hall is stopprd
by tbo sentinel at tho outor gato and
told that, bo must Bend in a enrd to tho
member ho wishes to sou. A card to bo
filled out by him is furnished as fol¬
lows:

Mr.
desires to see

Representative.
of.
at the door,
Tbo aentinol at tho outer gato passes

this card in to the iuuor guard, who, in
bluo uniform und bright brnss buttons,
is stationed in (he space between tho
outer ramparts and tin? inner breast¬
works. This inner guard takes tho card
to the member whose presence is do-
sired, who coines out to seo the mau, if
ho chooses, Or, if ho is a man ho does
not wish to poo, tho caller may cool his
heels on tho handsome marblo corridor.
But if tho member goes out and wishes
to invite his friend in bo musj tako nn-
o'.her card, of which tbo following is a

sample:
Representative.
ot.:.

desires t > Invite
Mr.
to tin-floor cf tliu house of representa¬tives.
This lie inust fill out with the namo

of his friend and tako in person to tho
spcakiu-, leaving his friend outsido while
the red tapo Is beinj? unwound. If tho
Speaker consents, then ho may usher bis
friond in and give him a seat in one of
the envied places..Boston Cor. Spring¬
field Republican,

Indian'-. Suit l"or LOSS or Ills ITalr.
Holt Suit, an'Indaiu of tho Umatilla

reservation, had his hair cut off by
thu Indian court; lastweok for drunken¬
ness. He boro tho same affliction IS
months ago, but since then it bar. bflop
decided that Indians to whom lauds
were allottl d in >soverftlty aro American
citizens, lloit Suit comes under this
head, and BO he brought suit against thu
Indian officer who cut his hair, claim¬
ing $300 damages, llo won his case,
but. tho defendant will appeal to tho
higher courts...Seattle Post-Iutelligou-
cor.

POTEN7.PRICELESS.

[or_ALL_SKIN DISEASES

Prompt
AND

Unfailing.
Will pornianrntly heal Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Poison Onk, Ring
Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Itch,
Itching piles and every kind ol
eruption. It softens the skin and
effectually removes nil blemishes.
Eminently superior v\ restoring and
beautifying the complexion. It
lias been tested in innumerable
cases with unvarying success. <

Sold by all druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price, 50 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE COlYlPANY;
BALTIMORE, MB.

BgjF- FOSTr.R S flt-RMAN ARMY AND
NAVY P-i.OOf) H|TTI:kS will cleanse
the system and drive out all impuri¬
ties. It 1.4 both ti purifier and an In-
vlgnretnr. pleasant tu the taste.
Effect Immediate. In largo bottles,
$1.00, ot all drugfieSs,

GHJHSS S3

IS

CASTOH SA
Castoriu is Dr. Suinuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
lor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' nso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria kills worms. Castoriais
the Children's Panacea.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria euros Colic, Constipn-
tlou, Sonr Stomach, IMarrha-n,
Eructation, gives healthy Bleepand promotes digestion,Without injurious medication:

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to

children that I recommond it as
superior to any prescriptionknown to me."

II. A. ARCHER, M. «.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Ilrooklyn, ;.(. V.

Tho Ceutnur Company, 77 Murray Stroot, H. V.

PP Pimples, Blotches
H ! B and Old Sores ri

prickly ash, poke root r_tqr.h rh0|and potassium latarrn, .Via.aria
r Makes
E Marvelous Cures
Ein Blood Poison
Rheumatism

^ and Scrofula
|» p.p. p. parlflM tho blood, bnlld«ap
Mt, tho w.nk nnd a.tvUltatetl, kIvc*w ¦iroagth tn weakened n.rvo«, ojpei*b>» . discuses,kItUik tliu patient hcultli und
p«- EapplneM whi»re slcknoa*. Kl»oiny
^ faeuoa;* and whIcm* ttr»t prevailed.
'»^ ForprlBiary.atoondary and tertinryjr nyphiiis. lorbleod pui-.minK.~

blotches, plnplM, old chronie ulcer*,
tetter, scald heua, bolls, errajpela*.eeienia wo may hiiv, without fear or
contradiction.that P. P. P. is thu liest
blood purifier la tho world,and mnltea
Jiosltlve. »poody aud poraiauout cures
a all canes.

Ladle* whose sjatfnis nro polaoaedand whose blond It* tu an Impure comll-
tlon. ilue tn menstrual Irregularities,
aro pocullnrlv benefited riv tho won¬
derful tonic an<l hl.I cleansing; prop¬
erties of P. P. P.-Prickly Ash, Toko
Root aod Potassium.

BrRIKOFIBLb, Mo., Auk. 1 Ith. 1S03,.I can sponlc In tho lllsheat terms of
your BMulolae i.-ounny own personalKtiowlnilco. I was affected with heartdisease, pleurisy and rheumatism lor
;r. roar*, was treated l>v the Vi rv best
pbyth Ian* »nn spent hundred* ol dol¬
lars, tried every known remedy with¬
out ilaillDK relief. 1 have ouly taken
one liottlo of roar p. P. p., ami van
cheerfully say lr has dime mo more

food thnn nnvtblnK I have over taken,
can rocomuiuinl your modictno tu all

auOertTft ot the ilbuve dl*.ene»s.
URS. M. M. VKAItV,

Bprlngfleld, Orecn County, Mo.

and Kidney Troubles
Arc entirely nuiovrii l»y f .IM*.
.Prlekly Ash. Poito Root and. Poras-
Bluui, th"o greatest blood per Auf OD
oartb.

AnitnnRCK. O. July 21, W\.
Mrsskh Lu-phan Duos.. Savannah,

On DbakBim.1 hournt a Dottle ol
Jour P.P. P. at II"' HprliiCs..Ark..»od
t baa done me morn good than thitjo

inoatll treatment at the Hot Sprluß».
fjuuJ three hottles o. tJ. D.

Respectfully yours,JÄB. M. ffKWTON, jjAberdeen, Ur.nvn County, O.
Cnpt. J. i>. Jehoiua,

To nil triam it may roncer:i: I bora*
bv testiry to tho wonderful propertiesot p. P. P. tor erupti«ns uf thosktu. 1
aufteroil for several yesrawitbon do*
nightly and disaereeable eruption on
icy frieo. 1 tried every known rume-
<lv hut tu vain,until P. P. P. w»b used,aii'l am now entirely eured.
'(signed byj J. 1>. JOHNSTON.

Savannah. Ga.
KUin Cancer Cured.

r«/lmoitp/rorn the JJayor of Scquin.Tcx.
Skoi-'n, Tex., January 14, 1S03.

Mkssr«. Lippmam Haos.. Bavaonah,Oa.: Oentletntn.I havo tried your P.P. P. f.ir a disease of tho skin, usuallyknown as skin cancer,of thirty year*'et.:. Ii i;. nnd found Kreut relief: ic
purlfloa ine blood und remove* nil Ir¬
ritation from the sout of th« dlseaso
and prevents any soreadlnK of the
in ri-s. I havo taken flvenr als bottle!
nnd feel conttdaat thntimothereniir.se .will efTect a eure. It has also relieved
inu from IndtKestloii nnd plouiach
troubles. Yours truly. ,uapt. vV. ^f. ltusT.

Attorney at Law.

BNk on B!ooa Discuses Hoiiea free.
AI.L DUtrOGIßTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
rnopniETORs,

I.lppmnu'a lilurMavannnb, <;rs

-.<i&

«IISÄ»

II{«clcSis^s> tt»»it liissliliiüti-, <!Si-iat»l>>- Stree
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Banking, Etc.

No education is complete without a thorough business training. Btndeuta ndoiittedat any time. Individual iuatruction. No clnsüea. Elegaiit room-, over looking Norfolkhtrbor. 'terms, to Honable. For circulars addros*
I. W. PATTON, Principal.

SHARP & GWÄTHSV1EY, 96
REAL, ESTATE.

FOR SALE,
We offer sotuo of thu moot desirabla

lnveetmeats now on tho marset.
tso. it; Ornuoy streot.
^o. 'I'll ami Tl\ Kate utreet.
'l eucniuut rental propertiea on Cliureh,

Pmllb, Willonghby, .lameH and ltoiloyttreets
sei .t lots on l uuniore. i'.rewor.

l'rineesa Anne. 1 Inm KivoraidO, Wind-
Bor atiu New < i.st.e etroeta, aud l ark.
WlllougbbVi «'eutnil and It Avenues, aud
many more at Luoibort'* Point.

FOR RENT-
lore l'j Union atrcot, 3J5, 'Sil QnconBtroet.

Hioro 21 Union straft.
llouso .'> (ju en strc^-..
lluiis, s ou Ilermuda «troatlloiUa 271 Kaat .Main .-troet,II nso H I lioanh street.
House Avcn in A lltiuteravillo.Ofiicea and aioeuiui; apartmectj oaQraiiny Htreet.
How of now honSSS P, A. avail.10 ux«tended.
.no. ö l.oyall'a lane.
Oflicea on ground floor, DC Main strootflltu I to suit nppue.ntK.Nntv Iiouho, Itlrorside, 1 rooms aud.tuble (o stal.s). ill £U.

A VALUABLE ADDITION TO THE PARLOR!
A Handsome
Bound Volumes

A FEW A FEW

SIGHTS AND SCENES OF THE WOHLD T

AT COST!
Virginian Office, Premium Department

Wholesale und Eot'ill DertlOM iu

Wo wiiih to call uttsution to oar .largesupply of

Stove Coal,
which has iust arrival. Alao iu stock Ens?«Nut uud Furiuico 'mil.

ELEGANT SPLINT COAL
tor cheerful Ores.

top's Creek CoiiiteM Coal
FOB RLACKSMITL PURPOSES.

Pocahontas Steam Coal,
A SPECIALTY.

Pine and Oak Wood.
The NottinghaF& Wrenn Co,,

PHONE NO. 5.
63 MAIN STREET, - - NORFOLK, VA.

wöüdtüöäl
ANTHRACITE:

NUT,
BTOYii,

EGG,
FURNACE,

Well ecrosuo't;

FOR CRATES:
Bn.INT (heal SDliuti.

BUSSEL I, i ItEFK, .

rOCAUONTAH LUMP.
TOM'S OUliEK.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.
CEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,

NO. 47 GRANUY STREET.
CJThone St.

COAL! COAL!
All kinds mid pizos of

Best Quality
('oustantly <>n hnn.l.

Li ivi e:,o e:m e: int,
PLASTK.lt. BBIOKS, LATUS,

1ERRA COTTA PIPE,

Sewer, Drain and Cbimney Pipe,
.ALSO-

FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

ßatcheldor & Collins,
No. 0.1 WATER STREET.

Otsll sit

111

14^ and 145 Church Street.
=H Rolls New MattingIU from loc.

)Rolls Linoleums from
6oc to $i per yard.

F"rom $5 to $75

FROM ffiSc. TO S O c.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, We Cart

Sell Right.

. L o

ALBERT STÄHL,

169 CHURCH STREET.

DR. M. CURBY BURKHARDE
lAtE PMPDiCAt PILLS

I.AltlKK : liv special reimst iroui patients
at a distance, who can not personally consult
me, anil lielni; ininliln In answer Itu* nmny cor-
resp indent*, ami (urnlili at simrt nollea the
Fuviiritc rrMPrlpliiin. an n»(-l liy tt>«> ihir-

tnt: a practice of tu rnty-ilve years, have con¬
sented t" prepare and
¦apply lo you mis un¬rivaled remedy for Fe¬
male 1 r n- n u 1 or i Hps.
Tin- rllmaT of nipdlcal
cbemlitry attionpd in

¦ )r. (tnrtilinrd'a
¦.crlndlcnl IMIU. b'e<
Inaalx degrees strongerHum any Icmcvn incrll-

rlo.-, yrl -a mild lh.il tl.n I.t!.'....; i»i.c
i:i "i \>.iti perfect security: yel so powerfulin their effects Hint they can In safely called
r. Never Falllag Regulator, Karl. i»os con-laius llftv pills, wlih full iIUpciIoiis enclosed.I'rlcn, five llollnrs per box. Hold l>y ilrnij-fists or MAI Iit mail ii|io" receipt of prlcp.t»finn all patent meiltrliipH. l ake only Hi*
ir. t ..ii'ii prescription of a physician in iirsc-III 11. Dr. II. «'url>y itnriirinril. tlip rsllauie-I :..-.!.-. OIBee. 101 Part .'. venue, RalUDMMk;.! :. Cut 1M3 uui (or future isiartaca.


